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T h e express io n and pro perties o f pemphi goid antig en of 
s v 40-tran sfo rm ed hum an keratinocy tes w ere studied . B y 
indirec t immun o flu o rescen ce, SV40-tran sfo rmed keratino -
cyces in pa ssage 80-85 expressed the pe mphigoid antigen 
as coa rse ly g ranul ar perinuclear flu o rescence . To charac-
teri ze thi s antig en , NP40 ex tra cts of cell s labeled with 
[1 4C] ::~ mino acids were immunoprccipitatcd usin g se ra of 8 
patients: bull o us pemphtgo td (6 p::~tt ~nts) , chr~mc localt zed 
p e mphigoid (1 pa tt ent) , and dru g-mdu ced liChen pl anus 
pemphigo ides ('I pa ttent). These tmmuno prec tptta tes were 
P emphigo id anti gen is a no rm al component of the base-m ent membrane zo ne o f epidermis and o ther squam ous epithelia Ill. and is kn own to be synthesized b y epi-derma l basal ce ll s and cultured keratinocy tes 12.3]. T hi s a11 ti gen 1s cons1dered to be 111volvcd 111 the pathogenes is 
of bull o us pemphi go id (BP) 141 and the terminal differentiati on 
of ep iderm al kcra tin ocy tes IS]. The recent wo rk o f Stanley et a! 
[2 ] showing that the antt gc n recogmzcd by several BP sera all 
had the sa me mo lccub r we1ght, sugges t that there IS onl y a s1ng le 
an tigen . T his anti gen can be identifi ed immunologic::dl y by the 
circulating autoa ntibodi es o f BP patients. While there arc some 
aty pi ca l subcpide rnJJI bullous diseases tll3 t show immuno logic 
fea tures of BP 16,7 ]. the exact nature o f their antigens Ius not 
been m ade clear. 
It has been sho wn that human epiderm al keratin ocytes, fo l-
low in g infecti on by the on:ogenicvirus SV40, lose the ability to 
diffe rentiate in an orderl y tashwn 111 VItro , and the keratm ocy tes 
continue to ex hibit stem cell-like characteri sti cs 18 J. 
We have recentl y had the oppo rtunity to srud y a case of chro ni c 
loca lized pemphigoid and a rare case of drug-induced lichen planus 
pe mphigo ides . In the present stud y we tried t o identify the an-
tigens in SV40-transfo rm ed kcratmocy tes usmg the se ra of pa-
tien ts w ith BP and th ese unusual clnuca l vanants. 
MATE RIALS AN D M ETHO DS 
Cell Culture Human epiderm al keratinocytes deri ved fro m 
neon atal fo reskins were g ro wn by the method of Rhcin wa ld and 
G reen WI · The cultures were infected with SV40 as described in 
deta il previ o usly 11 0·1. Fo ll owing infec tion, the cultures were 
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A bbrcv iati o ns: 
BP: bullo us pemphigoid 
SDS-PA GE: sod ium dodccy l s ul f:~ tc-po l yacry l a mide gd 
electropho res is 
subj ected to sodium dodecyl sulfa te polyacryl amide gel 
electrophoresis and then fluoro g raphed. All 8 se ra precip-
ita ted a pro tein of M,. 240K , while norm al human sera did 
not precipitate tlus protein . These results indicate that SV40-
transformed hum an k era tin ocy tes synthesize pemphigoid 
antigen , and that autoantibodies in the se ra of pemphigoid 
p::~ticnts with different clinica l fea tures identify the sam e 
antigen o f M,. 240K in these cells. J In vest D erma to/ 86:399-
401 , 1986 
maintained in Dulbecco's modified minimal essential medium 
supplemented w ith 10% fetal calf serum and routinely passaged 
at split ratios of I :4. The results reported here were based on 
experiments on a representati ve cell line (line 130). 
Sera Sera were co llected from 8 patients: BP (6 patients), chronic 
loca lized pemphigoid (1 patient), and dru g-induced lichen planus 
pcmphigo ides ( I patient). In th ese cases the diagnoses were made 
clini ca ll y and histologica ll y. C ircul atin g lgG antibasement mem-
brane zone antibodies were detected at high titers in all cases 
(> 320), using normal human skin sections as substrate. In all of 
these 6 BP patients, linear immunoglobulins and complement 
deposition could be detected along the base ment membrane zone 
of the les ions by direct immunoAuorescent staining. A case w ith 
chronic localized pemphigo id showed recurrent bullae fo rm ation 
just on the sural aspect o f her ri ght leg. Les ions remained loca lized 
fo r 5 years and resolved spo ntaneo usly in September 1984. She 
has remained free of lesions sin ce then. Results o f direct immu-
noAu orescence perfo rm ed on les i on :~ ) bullous as well as erythem-
;Jtous skin secti ons showed no depos ition of immunoglobulins 
and components of complement. The details o f a rare case with 
drug-induced lichen pl :~ nus pemphigoides have been previously 
reported [11] . 
All of these se r:~ were sto red at - 80°C until usc. 
Immunofluorescence SV40-infccted keratinocy tes at the 80th 
passage were grown on glass covcrslips. These cell s were fi xed 
with icc- cold methanol and aceton e, and indirect immunoAuo-
rcscence was performed as previously described [2]. 
Radioactive Labeling and Immunoprecipitation T o dem-
onstrate cellular biosynthesis o f pemphigoid antigens, we ra-
diolabeled nearly conAu ent cultures with a mixture of[ 14C ]amino 
acids (N ew England Nuclear, sp act 55 mCi/ mmol) at 5 J,LC i/ ml. 
After a 48-h incubation at 37°C these cells w ere extracted w ith 
0.5% N onidet P-40 as previously described (2]. T o identi fy newly 
synthes ized antigens, we used previously described immunopre-
cipitation techniques [1 2]. After preabsorption with norm al 1m-
man serum the extracts were in cubated with different pemphigo id 
sera, and antigen-antibod y complexes w ere precipitated w ith 
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pro tein A bc~ rin g staph ylococci ( P ~ n so rbin : Ca lbiochcm Behr-
in g, La J o lla , Ca lifo rnia) . The immunopreCipltated pcmph1 goJd 
anti gens we re an~ l yzed b y sod1um do decy l sulfate-po lyacryl-
amide gd electrop ho res is (SDS-PAGE) usin g a 5% gel for rc-
solvin o- the anti g· ens. Fo llowm g clectroph o rcsJs , gels were Au o-
"' ' 
rog raphed . 
n.ESU LTS 
Indirect Inununoftuorcsccncc The kcrat inocytc cultures used 
in these ex perim ents were bctwcm th e 80th and 85th se rial_ passage 
postinfl:ctito n. In th ese cultures, SV40-transform ed keratmocy tcs 
did not un dergo o rder ly s tr~tifi ca ti o n and sy nthesis o f m ature 
sq uamcs w hi ch character ize the non tran sfo rm ed cells 11 3, 141 . 
l3y indirect immuno fluorescent stainin g, SV40- transformed 
kcratinocytcs dis pl ayed pemphigo id anti gens in a permuclcar 
g r:111ular pam:rn , w hi ch probab ly represents intrace llul a r sta111111 g 
(Fi g 1). These anti gens we re detccte I in alm ost 100% of the cell s. 
A II o f the 8 different sera recogni zed th e anti gens in these cells 
w ith csscnti ~ ll y the sa m e stai nin g pattern , w hi ch is simil ar to 
those desc ribed for other ce ll types (i.e . , Pam cell s, primary epi-
derma l kcratin ocytes g rown in a low C a 1 1 medium) 12,51 . N o r-
m al hum an se ra dem onstrated no spccif1 c sta inin g o n th ese cells. 
T hese fi ndin gs dem onstrate tha t pemphi go id anti gen is prese nt 
and probab ly sy nth es ized in SV4U-transfo rm cd hum an keratmo-
cy tcs . 
Immunoprccipitation T o de m o nstrate d irectl y that SV40-
transformed kcra tin ocytcs sy nthes ize pemphi go id anti ge n , we ra-
diolabcled these cell s w ith I1'1C I- Iabcl cd ~ mino acids, th en ex-
tracted them with noni oni c deterge nts. N ew ly synth esized pcm-
phi!:\oid antigen was precipi tated fro m the ex tracts usin g 8 different 
se ra or norma l hum an se r:1 as contro ls. lrnmunoprt:clpltatcd pem-
phi go id antigens we re fina ll y n:du ced w ith 5'}1, /3-mercaptoeth-
ano l and identifi ed by SDS-PAGE and Auoro >raphy. All th e 8 
se ra precipitated a protein of !VI, 240 K from the extract, w hile 
norm al se ra d id · not precipitate thi s protelll (F1g 2). No other 
spccif1ca ll y immunop recipitatcd bands co uld be seen o n these gels. 
Thus it was fou nd that SV40-transfo rm ed hum an keratlllocytes 
syn thes ize pemphi goid anti gen , and th at autoa ntibod ies in th e 
sera of patients w ith BP, chro ni c loca lized pemph1 go Jd , and dru g-
indu ced li chen pl anus pemp hi goides id cnnfy the same ant1 gen of 
M, 240K. 
D ISC USS ION 
The findin gs of thi s study demo nstrate that SV40-transfo rm ed 
hunun kerati nocytcs sy nth esize pemphigo id anti gen . Th1s pro p-
erty w hi ch exp resses the nature of the basa l cdl is consistent wi th 
that of th e l1 am cells 12 1 or Kirsten and 1-brvey sa rco m a VIrus-
infected kcratinocytcs [1 5 1. It Ins been shown that after SV40 
infec tion hum an kcrati nocy tes ex press prog ressive enh ance m ent 
o f g rowth ch ar~cteristics and inhi bitio n of no rmal differentiation 
Figure 1. Indirect in11nunoAuor~sc~n c~ of p~mphigoid anti g<:n in SV40-
translo rm ccl htnll :ln k cratinoc yt~s (:tt passag~ H~). x ~20. 
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Figure 2. lmmunopr~ci pit a ti on of pemphigoid a ntigen from radiolabeled 
extracts of S V 40-transform ed keratmocy tcs. l~lgill la11 c md1 ca tes the elec-
trophoretic pattern of tota l extracts with 0.5% Nonidct P-40. Sera of 
patients with bu llous pemphigoid (BP), chron1c localized pemph tgo1d 
(CLP), and lichen planus pemphi goidcs (LPP) Jdcnt1fy a band of ap-
prox imately 240K (nrro 111). Norm al control se rum (C) docs not precipitate 
this protein. 
process in vitro. Am o ng th ese chan ges are g rowth properties 
generall y associated w ith transform an on Ill VItro [8, 10 1 as well 
as a number o f transformed properties associated specifica ll y w ith 
expression of the epiderm al phenotype, c. g . , loss of the ability 
to synthesize in volucrin , for m co rnified cell envelopes, and strat-
ify 18, 10, 13]. Al so, it has been sho wn that, w henmocul ated s.c. 
in to nude mice, SV4U-transform ed keratinocytcs fo rm cysts w hich 
ex hibit histo logic fea tures closely rese mblin g those seen in un-
differenti ated squamous ce ll ca rcin o m as 11 6 ]. Howeve r, o th er 
pro perties appear to be unique to transfo rmation by the virus. 
For exa mple, the vira l transformants exp ress a kerat1n patte rn 
correspo ndin g to th at in s imple epitheli a w hereas cell lines derived 
from squamous cell ca rcin o mas stabl y m aintain a keratin pattern 
char:~ cteris ti c of stratified epithelium 117,1 8 1. The depletio n of 
specifi c antigens w ithin the epidermis such as pemphigus and 
pemphigo id antigens ha s been considered as an impo rtant factor 
in neoplasti c behav io r 11 9 1. There have been several reports that 
th e tumor cells from in vasive squ am o us ce ll ca rcin o m as and basal 
cell ca rcin o mas lose the abilit y to sy nthesize th ese anti gens [ 19,20]. 
Thus the co ntinu ed synthes is of pemphigoid antigen by the viral 
transformants ma y also be of interest as a feature of the epidermal 
phenotype w hose altered exp ress io n m ay co rrelate wit h as pects 
of the transfo rm at ion process in vivo whi ch arc no t induced dur-
in g tran sformation by SV40. 
The o bservatio ns th ~t different patients w ith BP have antibod-
ies aga inst the sa m e pro tein arc consistent w ith th ose reported 
previously. O ur present wo rk also dcmonstr3tes that the anti gen 
recogni zed by th e sera from the p:~tients with chro ni c loca li zed 
pemphi go id ~ nd dru g-induced lichen pla nu s pcmphigo ides is the 
same in m o lecular weight as tha t of BP. The case with loca li zed 
pem phigo id described herein had a circul atin g ~ntibasemen t 
m embrane zone antibody at a hig h titer. Although th e qu es tion 
of w h y th e b listering process deve lops o nl y in a loca li zed area 
ca nnot be answered at present , th e anti geni c difference d ocs no t 
ex ist betwee n loca lized and generali zed DP. Accordin g to the 
report of Person et a! [6], am on g 9 cases w ith loca lized pemphi-
go id, generali zed BP eventu all y developed in 3 of them. Con-
siderin g th e findings of their fo llow-up stud y together, o ur pres-
ent results emphasize that localized pemphigoid is indeed a clinica l 
var iant o f BP. A !tho u gh the case w ith li chen planus pemphigoides 
was clini ca ll y at ypica l, its immuno log ic feature was typical ofBP. 
BP anti gen sy nth esized in these t ransformed ep idermal kcrat in o-
cy tcs was ~ lso supposed to be in vo lved in the pathogenesis of 
this rare case . These findings suggest that des pite its unusual 
clini ca l m anifestations, li chen planus pemphigo ides seems to be 
closely related to BP. 
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